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MISSION
BRIEFING

Wherever you go,
 whatever

 you do,
 

you’re on a m
ission fo

r God. This 

month, we’re learning all 
about P

aul 

and how
 he was on a 

mission fo
r God. 

What was his m
ission? T

o show and tel
l 

Jesus w
ith a GOD-itud

e. And i
f it was 

possible 
for Paul, i

t’s possi
ble for YOU!



WOAH!
DID YOU
HEAR THIS?

THIS MONTH

SCRIPTURE FILL IN THE BLANK

                                               we’re learning all about the man 
                                               himself, the apostle Paul and how 
he went on many Mission IS possible journeys to tell everyone 
he could about Jesus. Paul had enormous faith and knew that 
wherever he was, whatever he did, he was on a mission for 
God. Let’s see your mission briefing….

Whatever                  you do,             it with all 

your                 . Do it for the                , not             . 

Colossians 3:23

Kids in Arkansas made it their mission to 
make banners and cards for nursing home 
residents and frontline workers 

www.kait8.com/2020/12/15/businesses-school-collect-
christmas-cards-healthcare-workers-nursing-home-residents
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Use the code below to find out what it says.



YOUR
MISSION
SHOULD YOU CHOOSE TO ACCEPT IT:
Show and tell Jesus with a Happy To God-itude
Paul had a “Happy to” God-itude. No matter what was going on, 
he looked for the good and made the best of it. That’s a great way 
to show and tell Jesus AND a great lesson we can all learn – to 
look for the good and make the best of situations with a “Happy 
to” God-itude. How can YOU have a “Happy to” God-itude in the 
following situations?

• You are watching your favorite TV show when your mom 
asks you to take out the recycling. What’s your “Happy to” 
God-itude response (Hint: Look up Philippians 2:14) 

• You are at school and a friend shares that they’re having a 
bad day. How can you show Jesus to that friend? 
(Hint: Look up Philippians 4:6-7)

• You are playing your new video game when your brother 
asks if he can join you. What’s your “Happy to” God-itude 
response? (Hint: Look up Luke 6:31)  

Pray and ask God to help you live out your mission this week: 

Dear God, help me have a happy to God-itude this week.  
Whatever I do, help me to remember to do it with all my 
heart, like I’m doing it for you not for others. Amen.


